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Decision No .. 85295 
SEFORE TEE PUBLIC ur:I..ITIES CCMIlISSION OF TEE STAl'E OF CALIFORl.'!IA 

~ve$ti$ation on the ~1on's ) 
OWe. Motl.on into the Ad.cq~cy and ~'" 
Reliability of the Enugy and ~el 
P.cqa.i:emcnts and Supply of:' the . . 
Electric Pcblic'Utilities in the 
_S_ta __ te_o_f_ca_1_i£_o_ro __ ;_2_. ___ '_' ____ ~ : 

" lnvesti~ation on the Commissionrs ) 
own motl.O~ ~to the natural'gas ) 
sUP?~y ~d requirem~ts of gas ) 
public ~tilities i:c the· ~te of . t 
_C_~_'_if_O_~ __ ~_a_. ___________ ' ___________ ~ 

Invese:i.$3-tion on tl:e Cot::nissionts 5 
own ::notl.on1nto =he establishin..~ \ 
of priorities. amO'.l:lg: the 1:y?CS' of ~ 
catego=ie:; ofetlStocn~s of·- every 
electrical CO~r.At:i.on and every 
§as corporation :.n. the State of' ) 
'~lifo4:'n!a alld at:1Ong. the uscsof ) 
electricity or gas by, such . ), 
c~tomC!rs. ) 
-----) 

Case No. 9581 
(Filed. July 3~~ 1973) 

Case No •. 9642 
(Fi1ed Deee:nber. 18,. ,1973) 

case No.~884 
(Filed March· 11, 1975) 

INTERIM OPINIO:S: 

On Decem...~r 2, 1975 in D.85lSS the Commission adopted au 
end-use syst~ for allocet~ tbe State's supply of natural gas 
replaci::g the price-volume priontysystem. 

'!'he dismal supz>ly picture facing the State and its citizens 
has been thoroughly cove=ed 1:1. other clecisions and need'not be.repeated 
bere).J In. tb.is opinion~ we adc.ress.c matte:: of vitalconceruwbich .. 

. was not: covered in D .. 851S9. 

1.1 See D.81931 dated 9/25/73" D.82:i.39 datee ll/13/73, D .. 82881' dated· 
5/15/74, D.S3612 de.t~c. lO/~o/74, .?:lQ. D.S3819' dat:ed12/10174.. . 
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During the hearings on end-use curtailment there was 
discussion regarding· tbe prob1bit1on of the use of %latural gas for , 

such lwa.:a:y items. as swimming pool beaters and other oatdoorbeating 
equipment. _ 

We recognize' soa:e difficulties inherent in that any ban on 
connections of swimm;ng pool beaters may be unpoPular. For example ~ 

opponents point out that new residential gas service does not normally 
involve SWimm;ng pools s:f.nce pools are normally constructed after the 
customer bas lived in a home. '!bey also argae that sa.ch a ,ban coald 
lead people to use electric heaters. a much less efficient use of 

energy:) and that the amoant of gas used for this parpose is insig.
nificant when compared to the total demands on the utilities r systems. 
It is apparent that there will be problems for the utility in enfo:'cing 
8:Jly ban on swimning pool hookups. For example, gas service1s 
generally begun before a pool is constructed. 

PC&::' s Witness:) deYoung~ test1f:ted that there are approxi
mately 75,000 pool beaters in, their system, two-thirdS ofwbich are 

reSidential, that the residential pools use" only o:le-third of the ges 
used for heating pools and that total consumption amounts to· only .6 
percent of total demand on tbe system.. Mr. deYoung statedtbat, be did 

not feel that the current supply situation warranted prohibiting such 

uses and that all customers should be, etlcouraged to use energy wisely. 

The utilities argue that any conservation achieved,' by 

bann:£'Og SWimming pool hea.~ers will only release the same· volume for 
what could be considered a lower priority use. 

The National Swimming Pool Institute (NSPI) stated that' '(I.~th 
the advent of the Arab oil embarg<>~ an industry-wide etlergy task force 
was formed to develop an effective public edu~t:ton program. to reduce, 

energy consumption by swinxni"S pool owners on a voluntary basis;. 
Statistics developed to meascre the energy consumed show that there· are 
approximately 250:) 000 pools in California and that 60 percentbave 
heaters. Of the 60 percent, two-thirds are' located in southern, 
Califortda.. 'Xbi.s information closely paralleled that of the- utilities. 
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!'he NSFI representat:tve~ YJ%' .. !xv Styer~ testifie'cl; concerning. 
the steps the iIldusc:y. task force is doing to conserve energy_ Included 
in ti'leir recommendations .'lrc: reduce t!1C swimming pool-temperature 
to iSO ~ heat pools only daing the ~l:.ree-m.onth stml':ller s.eason~ 'ittq:>rove 
cO'O.Q:ol over the pool fil:cr system,. turD. off t~e pool heatcr and pilot 
light C>:l vacations longer than one week,. cover :he p~l where ,praetieal~ 
and follow a regular prograc. 0: preventativc :nal:ntenance.. Mr.' Stycr 
stressed that his assoeie.tion was wo~king ~b:rough v,a%'ious media to 
publicize these recommendations. On cross-examination he 'indicated 

t~t there is a 10 pe::cent gres.ter consumption of :l3tu:'al gas per 
deg=ec of tetnperat".Ire rise. n:us a reduction of fot:r degrees in· 
temperature would rcsultin a. 40 percent energy, saving. 

:estifying 'on beb.:llf of Fafco Inc., a d:'s~ribtttor "of, solar 
swimtr:;ng pool heaters~ Mr. Richard R. Senn stated :!lat in southcrn 
Cali£o~ solar heat CZ!\ maincin a 72-82 degree temp~ratur~. fo= the' 
period of so:tctil::c in Ap:U to sometime in October. Be also 's~'ted " 

that solar hea-:ing is 70 to 80 percent a~ effective as g~s •. 
Not:wi.thstat:.ding these a:guoents ~ beca$e cotlSer,vatton of tb:i.s 

valua.ble natura~ resource is so vit~l) we are of the opi:U.oxi tb.::t . 

prompt action must be take:l to discourage wh2t can only be considered 

as a luxury use. Therefo:e~ we will order the gas utilitiesucder our 
jur:ts<!iction to ciseont:::'::'ue new gas eonnee::ions for sw:z"'mming pool 
heaters. 

Further, while :J::.is. o:=der is directed to the use 'of l.Ultural 
gas for heating sw':mm:tng pools ~ we ~tress- that all uses that coulcibe 
elassif1e<! ""s a l~ should be prob!.b~ted. . We 'wlll thus- order the' 
gas- utilities to det~e types of ~es wbich could be classified as 
a luxury anci take theneeessa:y steps to disco;J%'age such use. 

. ' 
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~ ordering this proh!b1t1onwe recognize that exemptions 
will be required to meet special situations' such as heated' pool~ for 
therapeutic puzposes:I or public facilities for whiCh solar beating is 

impractical. Such exemptions should be handled on anindividU4l. basis~ 
subject to strict standards. In farther. proceedings, we w:Ulconsider 
whether XlAtt.xral gas heating of exist:jzJg sr."irmr!:rt.g pc~ls sllealcl, be- pha~ed 
out or subjected to a bi~tarl.££. 
Findings and Conclusions 

1. 1'be total supply of natura.l gas svai.l..a1>le to- Csll.£orxda has 

becoce increasingly iDadequate in recect years. 
2. Natural gas is a ~alu.able natural resource that sheuld' not be 

used for :1n:ferior, nonessential pu:rposes. 

3. Natural gas used in swimming pool heat:ers is, an in£er!.or use., 
4. New connections: for swjnxning pools shoW.d' be prohibited' and 

existiDg connections phased oat.:, 

s.., An exemption £rom.1:he prohibit:ion should be' granted only 
af~er a substantial. showing. 

TO' permit an orderly transition we will make . the ': prohibit,iou" 
eff~'~ctive April 1, 1976. ", 

! ~ . ' " . 
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INTERIM ORDER 

II IS ORDERED that after April 1, 1976, the California gas 

utilities shall not provide service for new swimming pool beaters 
without authority of. the Comm.:Lssion. 

Ihe effective date of this order shall be twenty days. after 
the date hereof. 

Dated at ___ ...;;;;;;;;...;;;..;..;;;......;... ____ , California, this· 1,,~· 

day of DECEMBER , 197.,£ • 

• 

..... ,-
,.0 

·Commss!one:r: Ve:rnob:~,:r;~.·siu:-e~~=:~ '';e~· 
neeo!l:w.l"11y~bsellt~ .d1d'not.Pa:rtie1Pat.e::·· 
£.D., .%Ilo. d1s~1 t!ono~thts·.proeo~. 
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